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SATs testing 2019
Well done to all our Y6 pupils who completed their KS2 SATs tests last week. Y2 are busy showing their learning this
month as they complete tests which will inform teacher assessments and Y1 are working hard to prepare for their
phonics check in June. It has been very impressive to see the attitude and resilience of all our pupils and their
determination to succeed . Fingers crossed that all their hard work pays off!
School Meals
Our school meals are very popular and we are pleased be offer pupils a choice of hot
meal, jacket potato or sandwich option. Please be aware that from September 2019, the
price of a school meal will increase to £2.30, which is inline with guidance from catering
at East Riding Council. Pupils in EYFS and Key Stage One are currently entitled to a school meal free of charge under the
government’s universal Free School Meals scheme. Could we also remind parents that due to the increasing number of
pupils with allergies, we ask that parents do not include any nut products in packed lunches. If your child is moving into
Y3 in September and you think that you may still be entitled to free school meals, please contact the school office for
more information.
Thank you.
Dogs at the school entrance
Recently there has been an increase in the number of parents bringing dogs to school when they drop off and pick up
children. We appreciate that this is an excellent opportunity to exercise pets, but we also have a number of children who
are nervous around dogs. Could we politely could we please ask that if you have a dog with you that you stand away from
the gates to ensure that children enter school without upset. Thank you for your cooperation.

Summer Fair 2019
We are looking forward to our annual Summer Fair on Friday 28th June from 3.30pm to 5.00pm. Staff and children are
busy thinking about stalls, including face glitter/painting, teddy tombola, Mr Robinson’s penalty shoot out and many
more. Friday 7th June will be a non-uniform day and, rather than a cash donation, we
would appreciate donations of prizes for our very popular tombola. We are also busy
collecting prizes for the raffle and have already secured some great donations. If you
know anybody who could support by providing a prize, we would love to hear from you.
Keep your fingers crossed for sunshine!

Parking
Recently we have had a number of significant complaints about parking at the start and the end of the school day from
both residents on Westfield Road and Churchill Avenue. We appreciate that this is an extremely busy time of the day but
would ask that parents are respectful and do not block residents’ drives or obstruct access to property. We would also
ask parents to consider the safety of children crossing roads at this time of day. Thank you for your cooperation in the
matter.
Green Team News
Our Green Team have been busy during lunchtimes and after school and made a
number of amazing planters—these have been extremely popular and have already
sold out—hopefully there will be more available soon. In addition Green Team will be
holding their termly second hand uniform sale this Wednesday after school in Year 3.
All items are 50p each or 3 for £1. They have a large selection of sweatshirts, summer
dresses and PE kit items so please come along and bag a bargain.
Academic Year 2019—2020
We currently have a very limited number of places available for children starting Early Years Foundation Stage in the
academic year 2019—2020. If you know somebody who would be interested in taking advantage of one of these places,
please ask them to get in touch with the school office or admissions at County Hall. The school remains very popular and
if not allocated an initial place, it can be difficult for families to secure places at a later date; there are currently only two
available places throughout the whole school, so this would be an excellent and very rare opportunity for someone to
join Westfield.

Diary dates— Summer term
Friday 24th May

School closes for half term

Monday 3rd June

School reopens

Wednesday 5th June

EYFS visit—Honey Suckle Farm

Wednesday 5th June

Y1 visit—Burton Constable

Tuesday 11 June

Y2 visit—Yorkshire Wildlife Park

Tuesday 11th June

Primary Youth Speaks competition

Wednesday 12th June

Y4 visit—Leeds Royal Armouries

Tuesday 18th June

Summer Music concert—2.15pm and 6.00pm

Wednesday 19th June

KS2 Sport’s Day

Thursday 20th June

KS1 And EYFS Sport’s Day

Wednesday 26th June

Y6 Bikeability

Thursday 27th June

Y6 Bikeability

Friday 28th June

Y6 Bikeability

Friday 28th June

Summer Fair

Monday 1st July

Y6 Bikeability

Tuesday 2nd July

Y6 Bikeability

Wednesday 3rd July

Y6 Bikeability

Thursday 4th July

Y6 Bikeability

Friday 5th July

ArtsMark Day

Monday 8th July

Y5 Bikeability

Tuesday 9th July

Y5 Bikeability

Tuesday 9th July

Y6 Production

Wednesday 10th July

Y6 Production

Thursday 11th July

Y5 Bikeability

Friday 12th July

Y5 Bikeability

Friday 19th July

Term ends

